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THROUGH STEAMERS
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OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY.

8. n. castle. j. b, atherton. q. p. castle,
w. a. bowen. edw. d. ten'ney.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN--

Greneral Merchandise.
AGENTS FOR--

Qrove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Koloa, Eauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MACHINES.
tf

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IJf

(Groceries, Provisions and Feed?
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe Tesh California
Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of the
city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoflice Box No. 416
Telephone No. 92 ap!7

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON

and is now better prepared to do any and all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to his trade, in
the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore ; having curtailed my shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

Thanking the
I

65

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGPCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

How It Is Performed Opium as an An-SBsthct-

Designs.
Of all Burmese customs, one of th

nost singular is that of tattooing the
oeracD. from the waist to below the
knees; with figures in black ink. Every
nan in the country is thus adorned, and
.inless his skin be imusually dark, he
looks at a little distance as though he
vere clothed ina tight fitting pair of
mee breeches. The custom is said to bo
falling into disuse, but I have seen very
cew Burmans without this "mark of
manhood, ' ' which is conferred upon him
when he is about 12 to 14 years old. The
Dperation is a painful one, and I was glad
yt the opportunity that now offered to
tee it, though aware that it takes at least
;wo or three d$T3 to complete.

Pho Myutn subject, is lying on a
aiat quite nudV, with a dazed look in his
naif closed eyes, and breathing heavily.
Moung Daw nods at him meaningly.

"He has taken much opium," he says,
jrinning to me.

I am not surprised at it. If the Iltok-winsayahgy- ee

was going to exercise his
irt upon me for four or five hours, I
ihould follow the Burman's plan and
ake opium by way of an anaesthetic.

The tattooing will show well upon the
plump, fair skinned lad before us, and
ilie professor evidently thinks ho is a
subject to take pains with, as ho sits
jarefully mixing his ink in a joint of
jam boo and preparing his weapon. This
is a brass rod nearly two feet long and
about half an inch thick; it is weighted
tt the top with a little ornamental figure,

if (1 at the other end has a hollow point
livided by two cross slits into four fine
pricks. The professor examines the
business end'' critically, and, having

tttisfied himself that it i3 sharp enough,
cks up his putsoe and squats at Pho

ilyin's side. Selecting a spot on the
;high, he places both feet on it a few
nches apart, and stretching the 6kin
ight, draws the outline of the first
igure a tiger rampant with an inky
plinter of bamboo; this is soon
lone, and relieving himself of a largo
mouthful of betelnut, the professor set-
tles down to work in earnest. Leaning
:orwail through his widely parted knees,
ae balances the brass style daintily, and,
clasping it with the finger and thumb of
the right hand, makes a "bridge" of the
left, which he rests on the surface be-

tween his feet. After sliding the instru-
ment through his fingers once or twice,
is if to take aim, he makes a start and
pricks away steadily with a light firm
touch that is wonderfully quick and true,
n less than five minutes tbo tiger, with

its surrounding border, is finished, and
the artist removes his feet from the dis-

tended skin, and washes off the superflu-
ous ink to see how his work has com
out. Everybody presses forward to look
it the picture, which shows up in bold
relief on the rapidly formed swelling.
Sloung Saik exchanges a remark with
hi3 wife, and the tattooer resumes Ids
working position to draw the outline of
the next figure.

The boy, stupefied with opium, lies in-
sensible to the pain, while one figure after
another gradually appears on his skin.
Deep as the points of the style sink, they
draw little blood, but the limb swells in
a manner that would alarm any one who
did not know it would return to its nor-
mal size in a day or two. Fever some-
times intervenes, and in that case the pa-
tient waits for a time before the work of
illustration is resumed, so it often ex-
tends over a period of a week or ten days,
during which the inconvenience suffered
is considerable. Without tho aid of
opium the process would bo a much
longer one. I found that I could not en-
dure the application of tho style for more
than thirty consecutive seconds without
flinching so much as to interfere with the
operator's movements; for the skin is
pricked over so closely that it becomes
too tender to sustain their repetition.

Eight rupees is the usual fee paid to a
tattooer for endowing a lad with breeches,
fhe figures that comfxse them vary
little, consisting as a rule of tigers,
"nagas" (dragons) and "beloes" (devils).
Each one is surrounded with a border of
sentences, generally illegible, invoking
ajood luck upon the owner of the skin
whereon they are inscribed. Tho waibt
and knees are neatly finished off with a
tasteful edging of point or scroll pattern ;
these sensitive parts of tho body are th
last to be done, and tattooers have told
me that the pain caused frequently
arouses the patient from his torpor.
Cornhill Magazine.

Bismarck's Personal TTablt.
Though considerably past 70 years old,

Prince Bismarck still works as hard as
he did when he wa.,; twenty years
younger. He never go to bed nntil 2
in tho morning, and eate- - heart v sop
shortly before midnight. He rartiy riaea
much before noon, as ha has always been,
a heavy sleeper and is often disturbed
during the night by the arrival of dis-
patches which require instant attention.
The chancellor is becoming a rich man.
The salaries irom his offices aro by no
means extravagant, but added to the
revenues of his estates and the profits of
his saw mills and distilleries, they bring
his income to between $109,000 ana
$150,000 a year. And, as the prince i
notoriously economical a very large pro
portion of this comfortable income is ao
anally saved. New York Tribune.

Thackeray and His Manuscript.
Thackeray took up his manuscript time

after time to touch and retouch till his
fastidious taste was satisfied. After his
death his friends found some sheets of
manuscript in his pocket book scored and
underscored twenty times over. The
world is not so foolish as some sloppy
writers appear to think, and appreciaves
care and finish. As a rule, tho work
that lives deserves to live. Tho slap dash
style may last for a time, through the
wonderful art of puffing, but it soon dies
oat London Society,

t
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joruing Except Sundays,

Merchant St.46II So- -

SCBSCRIPTIONH :

, CAisone ...... Z
per month

one year o uu

6 00

ihiv in Advance.
,sbie

00
HAWAIIAN (iAZETTE CO..

46 Merchant st..
n Honolulu. H. I.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

Lttornev"at-Law-
,

y0 i:j Kaabumanu Street, Hono- -

lulu, li. i.

LEWERS & COOKE,

aacceasors to Lewera & Dickson)

rl,r, aui Dealers in lumber
Uiill Kinds of Building Materials.

FUKT STBKET, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in

hlUL MERCHANDISE.
yS-3- 1 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

i HAGKFELD & CO.,

ad Commission Agents

te.Fortfc Queen Sts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
kreet. Opposite Wilder & Co.'s,

fl. J, NOLTE, PROPRIETOB.

Ifei Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
soda VSater, Ginger Ale or Mile.

lyu From 3 a. m. till 10 p. ns.
Bokers' Requisites a Specialty. ltf

WLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
t". Najjar Mills, Coolers, Brass

and Lead Castings,
achinery of every description made to

oracular attention paid to snips oiac.-"- f.

Job work executed on the shortest
ltr

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Sauanu and Merchant Streets
ruder the Management of

E. H. F, Wolter,
jNT in stock a variety of the best Wines,

.crs.ana ice cola beers on araugni at

and See Vs.-- l ltf

Wong sai,
Manufacturer of

PHemetfs Underclothing
Wollen and Pongee Coats,

Calico, German and Linen
Shirts.

'Street, next door to E. B. Thomas'
H-3- oi

William c. achi,
""y and Counsellor at Law, and

Lstate Broker.
a11 toe Courts of the Kingdom.

36 Merchant St. Wnnolnln
in

J-
- C. MARCH ANT,

binder & Paper Ruler
Bethel

Stl Press Pub. Co. Building.

CARTY
Merchant Street.

fos. 18, 37, 66, 75, 180
JuNDWaGOnETTE 110.

Tel ephone204, Mutual 590.w mi

lE riATTV .w,yl Wan fET, v JLKTISEB
--"c latest news.

GARDNER K. WILDER,

--Attornev atLaw .

Office Honolulu Hale, Merchant Street.
77 1264-l- y

J. ALFRED MAGOMf,
Attorney and Counselor at Law and

Notary Public.
Office 42 Merchant Street, Honolulu, H.I.

121-lr- u .

NTERPMS
PLANING MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 65.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insuranoe effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured in 1885 327,333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

(j. W. Macfarlane & Co.
lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
I. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. R. Bishop. Hon. H. Waterhons

Claus Spreckels Wm. Q. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav
Ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3tf

LOVE'S BAKERY
No. 73 Nnnann Street.

MRS. ROBT. LOVE, - - Proprietress,

Every Description of Plain and Fancyi

Bread and Crackers,
F RES H

Soda Crackers
A N D

Saloon Bread
Always on Hand.

MILK BEEAD
A SPECIALTY.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to
172-3- m

Just Received !

Ex "J. I HAKWAY,"

Corning Top Buggies,

Piano-bo- x Top Buggies,

PHAETONS,
One Surrey Carryall, canopy top.

AL80

Baggage Express Wagons
AND

Mule Carts,

For Sale by C. Brewer & Co.,

40-l- m 1284-S- m QUEEN STBEET.

GENEE AL AGENTS, EXPEET

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

fhe new and fine Al steel steamship

ZEALANDIA 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due
at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland

on or about

Nov. 16, 1889,
And will leave for the abeve port with mails and
passengers ou or abou t tbat date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS.apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

"ALAMEDA 99

Ot the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be
due at Honoiulu from San Francisco

or or about

Oct, 26, 1889.
And will have prompt diapatcn with malls an
assengerB for the above ports.
For freight or rjaaaaee. bavins SUPERIOR AO

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. GL Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

CALL FOR
DIAMOND CREAMERY

BUTTER
In lib., 21b., 31b, and 71b. Tins.

Finest Article for
"Warm Climates.

S.FOSTER & Co.
Wholesale Grocers,

SOLE AGENTS.

26 and 28 California St., San Francisco.
feb21.89 45-l- y

Walker & Redward,

tt
Contractors & Builders

Brick, Stone and Wooden Building
Estimates Given.e

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

76 KING STREET.

Bell Telephone No. 2, P. O. Box 423.
211 tf

PIONEER
s earn My Fae IV

AND

B A. K E E Y.
F. HORN".

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker
Rich and Delicious Ice Uream maae oy oieani.

71 Hotel Street.

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Wm. McCandless.)

No. 6 Queen Street, Flsn Market, Ho-

nolulu, H. 1.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully

Attended to.

Live gtock Furnished to Vessels at short
notice.

1

Telephones ISTo. 212

Due at Honolulu from San Francisco,
on or about.

Zealandia September 28

Alameda October 26

Mariposa November 23

Zealandia December 21

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco, on
or about.

Alameda September 21

Mariposa October 19

Zealandia November 16

Alameda December 14

TIME TABLE OF INTERMEDIATE

Steamer Australia

Leave San Francisco for Honolulu at IS
o'clock noon, on

Friday September 13

Friday October 11

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco at 12
o'clock noon, on

Friday August 30

Friday September 27

Friday October 25

avttttee&unts.

NEW GOODS!
Received per Bark Aron from Hongkong.

No. 1 Contract Matting,
Assorted Colors;

Rattan Chairs and Lounges
New patterns and styles ;

Assorted Shades of Silk,
Choice Manila Ctgars,

Flower Pots, asstd sizes;
Also, an assortment of

M oscmito XJrns.
WING WO TAI & CO.,

68 1289-l- m Isuuanu Street.

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

INSURANCE CO
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Assets 40.OU0.O00
Net Income 9,070,000
Claims Paid 112.509,000

Takes Bisks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bishop & Co.
1188flm m

NEW YORK

Life Insurance Company

Assets : $95,000,000.00.

"Facts are stubborn things."

A T EVERY AGE, AT EVERY

premium table, and in every year, the

ACTUAL RESULTS of Tontine Policies

of the New York Life Insurance Co.

have been LARGER than those OF

M8Y OTHER COMPANY issuing

similar policies.

For particulars apply to

C. 0. BERGER,

Gen'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.
149--tf

L. ADLER,
rT7r-ic- ' rrr r vr T?rT vs tcti?

Fl I public in general that he has re
ceived an elegant assortment of
w mm m J U M 1 '

, QViaaq T.oHioq' pvpninc Slirmprq R snp- -

ci.!ty. 1

Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co.

public for past favors,
remain respectfully yours,

GEO. W. LINCOLN.

29 1277-t-f

NOTT,
and 97 KING STREET.

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work

ACCOUNTANTS AND
COLLECTORS,

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
0

Departments of Business:
Books and Accounts accurately kept and properly adjusted.
Collections will receive special attention and returns promptly made.
Conveyancing a Specialty. Records searched and correct Abstracts of Titles furnished
Legal Documents and Papers of every description carefully drawn and handsomely

engrossed.
Copying and Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid ana Property safely insured.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Offices and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
Fire and Life Insurance effected in first-clas- s Insurance Companies.
Custom House Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Favorable Rates.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.
Any Article Purchased or sold on commission.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty-fiv- e years in
New York City and elsewhere, we feel competent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiring tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Bell Telephone No. 274.

JOHN
DIMOND BLOCK, 95

Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing. Tin, Copper

SJBJSJ SJBJB

IX
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A GRAND BALL.CORRESPONDENCE.EVENTS OF T0DAY. commerce of another has all the
moral and material control needed,

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
statements made, or opinions expressed by our
correspondents.

without the expense and risk of poli-

tical responsibilities. In this in
stance the United States govern
ment ia a party to the protectorate

A Challenge Accepted.
Mr. Editob: The galled jade

winced and now attempts safety in aestablished and which has been in

Meeting Paukaa Sugar Co. 10 a. m. ; and
Onomea Sugar Co. 2 p. m., at Messrs.
C. Brewer & Co.'s.

Honolulu Ritles Company B. drill,
7:30 p.m.

I. O. O. F. Excelsior Lodge, Fort street,
7:30 p. in.

A. O. F. Court Lunalilo, Oahu Lodge
room, 7:30 p. m.

Opeka House Katie Putnam Combina-
tion, 8 p. m.

force for the past forty five years,

A Fashionable Gathering at the Resi-

dence of H. F. Glade, Esq.
The ball held at the residence of H.

F. Glade Esq. last evening was a very

brilliant affair. The garden which was
illuminated with Chinese lanterns, look-

ed like fairy land. The interior of the
house was very prettily decorated with
flags, maile dnd ferns.

A large lanai had been built on the
makai side of the house for the dancers,
and was inclosed with flags and well lit

mi l a wlAficinff

and with that political foothold
Uncle Sam is perfectly satisfied and
so is Hawaii nei.

challenge to me to obtain endorse-
ment. This will be forthcoming and
will be first furnished to the Bul-

letin for publication. The cause for
such a vicious personal attack may
be found in my accidentally runningOUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

THE DAILY counter to the (published) editor's no. mis lanai nreseiueu a iuui uwwug
Francisco,Per S. S. SDeutacle when dancing began at aboutSan

1889.
Australia,

October 11,
political prospects in the coming
campaign. It is true I asked for a 9 :30. The dresses ot the ladies were ex

Pacific Commercial Adverser. simple solitary dollar for my report
(From our special correspondent.)

Continued.
of the first meeting but the editor
"bilked" me out of the payment by

ceedingly pretty. A lariie number ot
guests were present. The invitations
issued numbered nearly four hundred
and included their Majesties the Kine
and Queen, the Prince and Princess of

m h s m mm am m i i i

The Temple of Heaven, at Peking, publishing my article as a communi
cation, lne reference to that was Bourbon, and not only all tne principalBe just and fear not:

Let all the ends tbou liui'stat be
Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truih'3.

both uniournalistic and ungentle- - inhabitants of Honolulu, but also a large
manly and was about equal in size number of visitors from Kauai : Mr. and
to the little chap who wrote it. Mrs Fred. Glade, Mr. and Mrs. Crop?,

for the Handkerchief.
been destroyed by fire. The Temple
of Heaven is the most conspicuous
building in the Forbidden City, or
that part of the Chinese capital
which is devoted to the residence of

Frank Godfrey. Uapt. Alborn ana many omers.
We learn that tins oau is given inTUESDAY, OCT. 22, 1889

honor of the Golden wedding ot tneReply to Professor de Freitas.
Mr. Editor : The letter of the self--

parents of Mr. H. Glade. It is no ex-

aggeration to say this was not only
feTHE TREATY QUESTION.

one of the finest balls this season, but itconstituted "Professor" de Freitas
the timperor, and into whicn no
foreigner can penetrate under pain was one of the most brilliant ever given

in Honolulu. Mr. and Mrs. Glade provedpublished in your number of yester
U netRegarding the conditions of inde

pendent sovereignty on the Ha day morning hardly calls for an
of death. The inner inclosure,
sacred to the Emperor's own use, is
about 2,023 miles in circuit, guarded

themselves again to be the most excel-
lent hosts and looked after their guests
in the most hospitable manner. Every- -

511 1 - . I . . . . I ,a mMm i ' . . i Ll.int

answer. There is a point, however,

This s.l":nd refinedthat must be rePlied to- - The "P10"ounded by a deep, one win lone reinemoei mc vcij inwswuby a wall, sun

b
time enjoyed at their house.lessor says, reiernng to last wee a

Among those present were: Mr. t.wide moat. Here is the Palace of
Heaven, the Emperor's private resi d'Anglade, Mr. and Mrs. bohaefer, Air.funeral, that the St. Antonio Benefi-

cent Society formed in front oi the and Mrs. Cannavarro, Mr. ana miss
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. May, Mr.dence, containing the sacred Dra

gron's throne. Here he sits at morn procession as being the oldest of the
two societies present. In behalf of
the Lusitana Mutual Benevolenting audience to transact business

with his ministers and to receive 4)those appointed to office. iNo one
can enter the building without spe a t

Society I wish to state that the
"professor" is far from the truth and
lacks gratitude and courtesy in so
stating, because if the "St. Antonio"
took the lead it was at their own

rcial license. Jt has been described
as the most imposing and magnifi

Dowsett, Mr. McKibbin, Captain Mist,
Miss Mist, Mr. and Mrs. Elders, Mr. and
Mrs. Hyman, Mr. and Mrs. Hackfeld,
Mr. and Mrs. Bolte, Mr. and Mrs. Mack-

intosh, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Mr.
Theo. Purvis, Mr. C. R. Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. W.F. Allen, Mrs. Haalelea, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Iaukea, Mr. and Mrs. Hatch,
Mr. and Mrs. Tennev, Mr. S.M. Damon,
Bishop and Mrs. VVillis, Dr. McGrew,
Miss McGrew, Mr. Wolters, Mr. Klamp,
and many others.

The Advertiser joins with those pre-
sent in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Glade all
the complements suitable to the occasion.

cant of all the buildings within the Each bottle.wfi f oH hv request and the "Lusitana" was

waiian Islands, the San Francisco
Chronicle gives the following suc-

cinct account of the whole matter:
In the year 1S42 a British naval

officer, Lord George Paulet, had
taken forcible possession of the
Sandwich Islands for Great Britain.
In December of the same year the
President ofthe United States ad-

dressed a message to Congress advo-
cating the recognition of Hawaiian
independence and intimating that
this country would make a "decided
remonstrance against the adoption
of an opposite policy by any other
power.'' In November, 1843, follow-
ing this remonstrance, the English
and French Governments united in
a declaration in the following terms:

Her Majesty, the Queen of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
and His Majesty the Kingofthe French,
taking into consideration the existence
in the Sandwich Islands of a govern-
ment capable ot providing for the regu
larity of its relations with foreign nations,
have thought it right to engage recipro
cally to consider the Sandwich Islands
as an independent state, and never to
take possession, neither directly nor
under the title of protectorate, nor under

ttii accuuuia ui it liiuat uo toaou ... , ,w , ,

point, oeing tne most imporianifrom Chinese sources, as no Euro bears the namepean has ever been allowed in it.
There is a report that the fire was

(though the youngest) of the two;
having a membership of over 500,
while the other has about 150, be-

sides being the only one known to
foreigners here, and, as far as we

of incendiary origin.
and trade mark ofIt was one of the gates to this

building which was buried about a
year ago, entailing the loss of many know, the only one legally organized

Thaf ilwuBtor wuu vy me xiawBimu juveruineiit.
Thanking you Mr. Editor for thisnc an evil omen and was nonfitrned Colgate & Cospace, l am yours respectiuuy. p

o
as a sign that foreign improvements,
including1 railways, should not be F. A. Dias,

Pres. Lusitana Mutual Benevolent
Hawaiian

OPERA HOUSE
encouraged The present fire, de iSociety of Hawaii.stroying as it does the most vene TOUVET SOAP MAKERS and PERFUMERS. NEW YORK.
rated of Chinese buildings, will pro-
bably be followed by an increase of 64 1287-- 1 v
conservatism L. J.

Matt L.
Levey.
Berry.

Lessee
ManagerThe fine ship South America, Con- -

noly master, bound from Iloilo for laukaa Annual Meeting. T''ELETuesday, Oct. 22dNew York, with a cargo of sugar
wTas wrecKea beptemoer lotn, in
Struy's Bay, Cape of Good Hope THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE Second Appearance in Honolulu of the

Versatile and accomplished ArtistePart of the crew arrived at Cape
Warranted genuine of J. J. Mklchebs, Wz., Schiedam.

"Royal Club Gin," "Palmtree Gin," "Double Berried Old Geneva."

In black and white bottles.

ALSO TO ARRIVE, the Finest Brands of

J-- Paukaa Sugar Co. will be held on

Oceanic Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The Al steamship

" AUSTRALIA."

Town, seven remained by the ship TUESDAY, October 22, 1889, at the office
of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at 10 MISS -:-- KATIE -:-- PUTNAMThe South America was a fine vessel

of 1762 tons register, built at East
Boston in 1870 and was owned by - J V I

o'clock a.m. P. C. JONES,
91-t- d Secretary.

Onomea Annual Meeting.
Supported by the Talented

Comedian, AVI JHenry Hastings & Co., of that city
She was insured for $60,000 and her

GEORGE C. BONIFACE, Jr.cargo valued at $125,000 was fully
insured

All genume;

The Finest Brands of WHISKIES,

Crawford's Scotch, Mavourneen Irish, Thistle Blend Scotch, Old Kentucky

Favorite, Paindexter, Sour Mash.

German and American Beers:
United States Lagerbeer, Sierra Lagerbeer, Budweiser, Boca Beer;

Under the Patronage and in the presenceThe revival of trade is making
itself felt everywhere in England
just now. It began slowly in 1887

of His Majesty KALAKAUA I.,
King of Hawaii, and the

Prince and Princess of BOURBON.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Sugar Co. will be held on

TUESDAY, October 22, 1889, at the office
of C. Brewer fc Co., Honolulu, at 2 o'clock
p. m. P. C. JONES,

91-t- d Secretary.

Election of Officers.

Will leave Honolulu for the above port on GUINNESS' EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT, bottled bvand is now in full blast. The for-
eign trade of Great Britain in 1886
amounted to 618,500,000; in 1887 it TTi in a iai'j ttt; r,.

1 1 m i m i si m m III W I .1 1exceeded that amount by 24,000,- - Friday, Oct. 25, 1889,000, in 1888 it increased it by 42,- -
The entertainment will commence with a

series of Sketches in 2 Acts, taken
from Chas. Dickens' immortal

story the for sale by ED. H0FF8CHL1EGER & CO.,500,000. and m the first six months AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF At Noon. King and Bethel Bttgfc1291 80-l- vthe Stockholders of the Kohala Sugarof this year an increase of 26,000,
000 is shown. A rise of nearly 100, at n niTmnriTrmT nnnrwi

ulu turn1mil $STYox Freight or Passage apply to000,000 in three years is more than
the most sanguine would have hoped NOTICE.
during the long, period of depres
sion. Emigration and pauperism are Wii. (j. IRWIN & CO.,
both decreasing and capital is re

Co., held at the office of the Agents this
21st day of October, 1889, the following
officers were chosen for the ensuing year :

President Sam'l C. Allen
Vice-Preside- nt Hon. J. Mott Smith
Treasurer ..Hon. S. N. Castle
Secretary J. B. Atnerton
Auditor C. M. Cooke

J. B. ATHERTON,
95-- 3t Secretary K. S. Co.

Birds Wanted.

markably confident with regard to
i . 1 ..I,, ui. 1 U
IHTIV. U5 oivuvj,new investments. Vt. " at m tnrp fur reraif?,!

- . . i itThe Mobile & Ohio south bound nut uuueu iir ucivrctrain was robbed on the 25th ult. at they will be sold at auction.
76-- 1 m A.Polynesian RestanraDtBuckatunna, Miss., seventy miles

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR,

TS PREPARED TO DESIGN AND
contract for all classes of Sugar Extrac-

tion Machinery, Irrigating Machinery,
Evaporating Apparatus, Vacuum Pans,
Engines of all kinds and for all purposes,
Water Wheels, Water Conduits, both Pipes
and Fiumes, Steam Boilers of various
kinds, etc., etc.

Diffusion jVEacninerv
In ail its branches a specialty;

Plantations supplied with Chemical and
Analytical Apparatus of the veay best de-
scription to oader.

Close attention paid to all orders and
satisfaction to the purchaser guaranteed.

P.O. Box 380. Fort St., Honolulu.
67 1287-l- y

from Mobile. They got $3,000 and
just missed securing $70,000 more
which was in the express car. They

ANDERSON &

Consisting of the
SUPPER SCENE.

THE BALLROOM SCENE,
THE SICK-BE- D SCENE,

With the following cast of characters :

The Marchioness KATIE PUTNAM
Dick Swiviler. . . .GEO. C. BONIFACE, Jr
Daniel Quilp H. B. Emery
Sampson Brass i Matt L. Berry
Sally Brass Ernestine Floyd
Kitt Nubbles Nelly Strictland

Incidental to this production, the follow-
ing Musical Selections will be introduced :

"Who's dat a' Knocking "Duett with
Banjo accompaniment. .Katie Put-
nam and G. C. Boniface, Jr.

Burlesque Minuet Dance. .Katie Putnam
and G. C. Boniface, Jr.

" Can you tell me the Reason WThy"
Topical Song Katie Putnam

" Bidalia Jane McCan" Comic Irish
Song Nelly Strickland

KING STREET,were not captured Dentists.
TWENTY-FIV- E OR THIRTY

young Mynah Birds wanted, for
export to Australia. For further
particulars apply to

H. M. WHITNEY,
Gazette Office.

rr ' L !

Kingston made one and a quarter
miles at Gravesend Park in 2:06,
beating Dry Monopole's record by
half a second. whirh was mad hv

94-l- w A K I I P 1L1AJJ TlNext door to the Club House, tir l

rrvmi uiit; tu an -

.trl nn wi d.siiver.w"- -
: .,,,.1 raoaeithe latter at Brooklyn in 1887 in 2:07. Haiku Sllgar CompaDV. Ullllll aiiw . .

VJIUW" buu """hv : . , ' k;,ih Iffuiui tri vie ciauu una x ciiCl V BU a W ill RccppD Sutday Morning!ANNUAL. MEETINGset-bac- k for the Democratic nomina ,f irritaiicJii lv

tion for 1892. David B. Hill now !U 1 V, rnol WOUK1 ievu'
-Wl iif,0l PUtP. AH "irGovernor of New York who is backed I I I I I 1 llllll 1 IQLliV . h III

Meals 25 Cents,up by the liquor element, has cap
latest !mproveniei.tS .n m-- mtared the Democratic State Central

any other form, of any part of the terri-
tory of which they are composed.

The undersigned, being furnished
with the necessary powers, hereby de-

clare in consequence that their said
Majesties take reciprocally that engage-
ment.

In witness whereof, the undersigned
have signed the present declaration and
have affixed thereto the seal of their
arms.

Done in duplicate at London, the 28th
dav of November, in the year of our
Lord, 1843.

Aberdeen (l.s.)
St. Aulaire (l.s.)

With this declaration the commis-
sioners from the Sandwich Islands
returned to the United States in the
spring of 1844, and on the 6th of
July they received a communication
from John C. Calhoun, Secretary of
State, assenting to this declaration
and confirming "the full recognition
on the part of the United
States of the independence
of the Hawaiian Government."
It is true that this is not a tripartite
agreement, in the technical sense of
the term, but it is equivalent to one,
as is shown by a semi-offici- al leader
in the London Times of August 20th,
1843, which made the consent of
France and the United States to Ha-
waiian autonomy a condition prece-
dent to giving up the control of the
islands which Lord George Paulet
had secured. That agreement has
never been rescinded, and the United
States is as much bound by it now
as in 1884. This should dis-
pose of the historic question, and
put to rest any idle fears of our at-
tempting to assume a protectorate
over the Hawaiian Kingdom. For
forty-fiv- e years now we, in conjunc-
tion with England and France, have
protected the independence of the
Hawaiian Government, and what
more is necessary or could be asked ?

That the above remarks embody
the general feeling in the United
States there can be no question ; and
that the exact position is delineated
above, is equally certain.

Of course, many changes have
taken place in the interests which
the protecting powers have in the
islands. French interests, if they
have aot decreased, have certainly
not kept pace with the greatly in-

creased interests of either the United
States or Great Britain; and while
Hawaiian commerce with France or
her colonies is very small, German
commerce with the islands has in-

creased largely during the forty -- five
years that have elapsed since the
agreement of the United States,
Great Britain ani France was en-

tered into; yet Germany has no
political pledge in the matter of
Hawaiian autonomy or protection,
though she has now considerable in-

terests in the Hawaiian Islands.
So far as real and practical pro-

tection is concerned, that must now
devolve upon the United States and
Great Britain the former chiefly
upon commercial grounds, and the
latter having more political than
commercial interests to serve.

From present appearances there is
not the slightest hope or fear of
political alliance with the United
States; but America must coutinue
to control the commerce, neverthe-
less, because of proximity and in
affording the only market for Ha-

waiian productions. Although not
politically joined, in every other
sense the islands are American. In-

deed any nation that controls the

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Sugar Co. will be held on MON-

DAY, October 28, 1889, at 9 o'clock a. in.,
at the office of Castle & Cooke, Honolulu.

Per Order. J. B. ATHERTON,
85-t- d Secretary.

reetn extracieu wiuivu -

CP-TOW- N

and Stationery Store.

106 FORT STREET.

Committee, and it will be all but im-
possible for Cleveland to get a de Board per Week, : $150
legation from his own state.

Nitrous Oxide uas.
Km Hotel street, Tregloanpremi-

FILTER PRESSES.Ex Sheriff Flack of New York Office Boy Wanted! Tea, Coffee and Chocolate.City, William L. Flack his son,
Judge Monell, Thomas Weeks and
George D. Hart have been indicted O Filter Presses, as good m 'q&0for railroading a divorce for Flack, oeen usea out a iew -

Games! Games! Games
GAMES for the Young,

GAMES for the Old,
GAMES for the Weak.

GAMES for fctie Bold,
In fact, GAMErf for evervbudvl

WANTED A BRIGHT, SMART POY.
to learn the profes ion

preferred. Call at Anderson & Lundy's
Dental Office after 3 o'clock. 92-l- w

from his wife, through the courts Ders. iiirt;t: u"' vii. c tt mu-v-

They were all in the conspiracy. SEE LIN Y1N(j, J.

A hundred thousand dollar gold
bricK iroin tne Montana mines is on 87-l- w PROPRIETOR.REMOVAL. anA ia nflfrred for saleexhibition at the Chase National
Bank in New York. The brick is Set of Checkers and Board

ONLY 20 CENTS no excuse for
being without Checkers now-a-days- ..

uulcvi , anu "

PrJwr-Fo- r particular Vfjft
Fort Street, nwvAn

the largest ever made at a United

To conclude with the laughable Musical
Comedietta,

"The Loan ofa Lover"
Gertrude KATIE PUTNAM
Peter Spyke GEO. C. BONIFICE, Jr
Swyzel Matt L. Berry
Delve Nelly Strickland
Capt. Amesfort H. B. Emery
Ernestine Ernestine Floyd
Incidental Songs and Music to "The Loan

of a Lover:"
' To-morro- w will be Market Day" Duett

Katie Putnam and G. C. Boniface, J r
" I'm Only Just Twenty,' .Katie Putnam
" Little Fisher Maiden" -- Song and Dance

Katie Putnam and G. C. Boniface, Jr

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24TH,

Positively Last Appearance.
95-- lt

J. E. GOMES,
(Formerly of Gomes fc Wichman.)

No 125 Fort Street,

Manufacturing -:- - Jeweler,
Island orders promptly attended to. P.

O. Box No. 488, Honolulu. 48-3- ra

States Assay office. It was made at
P. O. Box 380.

OFFICE OF SANDERS' Ex-
pressTHE will be removed on Wednesday,

Oct. 16th, to the old stand, No. 81 King
street, directly opposite the present stand. Try the new Game of HALMA

89-l- mRing up Telephone 86. exciting, facinating, amusing Price
$1.25. OHR. Cib

Importer an J Dealer

CbUdre"
Ladles' nd

PIANO LESSONS.

L

'.f

i

I

shn. s aid W

Parehesi, Chess, Dominoes
Etc , Etc., Etc.

THOS. GTTflKUM,
PROPRIETOR.

GIVEN BY FELIX OL-le-rt

at 27 Alakea street, or at
the residence of the pupil, No.80FortSt.,Ho.ol:according to agreement.

Charges moderate. 78-l-m

HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS
HOTEL STREET.

Open Dav and Nignt
BILL OF FARE:

Tea, Coffee or Chocolate with
Ham and Eggs 25 cents
Eggs to order 25 H

Porterhouse Steak 25 "
Mutton Chops 25 "
Pork Chops 25 "
Hamburg Steak !

.
! ! .25 u

Steak and Eggs
" .35 "

Stfak and Chops .35
Fish .......25 '
Tea, Coffee & Chocolate. with Bread

and Butter or Cakes.. . . .. 10 "
Mush and Milk ....10

0Fregh Wild Game to order every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday- -

HM5xtra dishes cooked to order.

Dinner from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Dishes cooked to order up to 8:30 p m.

19-- tf

PROF. G.
SAUVLET,

NOTICE.
Piano, Violin and LWRUPTUREII" OR. PIERCE'S

9IAUSETIC ELASTICNOTICE. TRC MT'Oniy Electric Trnu

Helena and is valued at $100,346 29.
Five years ago the production of

petroleum in Ohio was hardly worth
mentioning. Last year her pro-
duction was 10,000,000 barrels,
against 16,000,000 barrels for Penn-
sylvania; and this year it is believed
that the production in Ohio will
lead all other states.

On the night of the 24th ult. three
men held up the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe train ten miles south of
Fort Worth, Texas. They compelled
the engineer to divide the train and
then robbed the express car of $10,-00-0

overlooking about $20,000 more.
They have not been captured.

Emmons Blain, son of the Secre-
tary of State was married to Miss
Anita McCormick at Richfield
Springs, N. Y. on the 26th inst.

The German Government has
placed to the credit of the Navy De-
partment 32,000,000 marks, to be ex-

pended on new men-o- f war. Of this
amount 14,000,000 marks are on ac-
count of vessels now in course of
construction, being the second ap-
propriation for that, purpose. The
remaining 18,000,000 marks from the
first appropriation toward building
two new ironclads, three cruiser cor-
vettes, one cruiser and three dis-
patch boats.

the world. Nilron Uoods or Steel Hotel or will visit pop; -
Snrins! Kkhv t.n wpr. This c.fe rated

Truss has radically cured thousands
patients. Estab. 1875. Perfect fitting trusses

AT A MEETING OF THE TRUSTEES
of the Planters' Labor and Supply

Company, held this day, it was voted that
the annual meeting of the Company be
held in Honolulu on MONDAY, October
28, 1889, at 10 a. m.. at tine Rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce.

W. O. SMITH.
59-l- w 1287-- 7t Secretary.

lent to all parts of the world and we guarantee safe d
For full particnlars, write for Pamphlet No. 1.

Address, JH. E. Tran Co., 704 Sacramento Street,
Sun Francisco. QaL, U. S A. For Pile use our New
tnstrnment for Home Treatment. Price, or 8s. 3d.

M--

lowest Prasvitiires.

RESIDENTS ON THEFRENCHIslands, who are anxious to get
information about their situation under
the military laws of France, are requested
to apply at the French Consulate in order
to rectiVe the benefit of the amnesty laws
lately voted.

(Sd.) G. B. d' ANGLADE,
Consul and Commissioner of France.

Honolulu, Oct. 18, 1889. 92-- 3t

Bird Cage Wanted.

Pianos For Rent. X

iJigG hasgivr:- - univer-
sal satisfactu n In the
owe of Gonorrliua and
Ulfi t. I preacrilieit and
feel safe in recommend-
ing it to all sufferers.

Clock., Watches,
B.nJGuitars,

. .upfore
fxj3i Mf'4 only by the

IT
PIANOS IN GOOD ORDER
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HA.WAIIAN NEWS

123-- tf

s I II A. J. STONE B, M.D.,
Decatur, III.

PRICE, 91.00.
Sold by Druatgists.

LEWIS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groces,

111 FORT STREET.
Telephone 240. p. o. Box 207.

81-l- y

COMPANY. 1889, tney rV
76-- 1 m - r.yrS STrade rfTifiT 'jtar!

Wholesale Agents.HOLLISTER & CO.

OR TWO LARGE BIRD CAGESONE less than three feet square. Second
hand will do. Inquire at the office of this
paper. 94-- 3t

ADVERTISER IS THETHE daily paper of the Kingdom Benson, Skith & Co., Wholesale Agents. Daily Pacific Cow
bi-mo- ly

l



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, OCTOBER 22, 1889.

.rn GENERAL. SUPREME COUHT.
..hi,
fjv" -

baseball team naci
1 ' Afternoon at Makikr

-l-ock last night the ar--
MRS. TH0S. LACK,

DEALER IN THE BEST KIND OFUl:Ufor .Inserting contract

Grains, Pistols,
Ammunition, Etc.Akamai did not sail

but will sail to-d- ay

, , S Sachs' extra NOTICE.' btockkid gloves mall

when gold coin Having purchased from J. J. Melchers, W. Z. Schiedam,
Holland, the sole right to use hissitrn

and such isJ:inl ,o far as Honolulu is
66 99Elephant Isabel

juries on previous cases ; would not affect
my verdict in this case.

The defence challenged peremptorily
Sam Kamaku. The Court thereupon in-
structed the clerk to draw another juror
and the clerk stated that the panel was
exhausted, His Honor instructed the
marshal to obtain a talesman.

The marshal then called the name of
Kalauakua and it being responded to
the juror took his seat and was sworn.

Mr. Hatch examined the last juror
called on and the answers proved satis-
factory to the prosecution.

In answer to Mr. Rosa, the juror
stated that people had come to him and
told him what had occurred and he also
knew what had occurred but he-di- d not
express opinion to any one.

At 1 :20 the defense accepted the jury.
The Attorney-Gener- al challenged per-

emptorily 8. C. Dwight and he was re-
tired, the vacancy being filled by Heil
Kapu; the examination of juror was
satisfactory to the prosecution and de-
fence.

The Attorney-Gener- al now challenged
Lohelani, Keau being called as talesman,
and soon after Napapahulu received the
third challenge of the prosecution, Kalu-kilaa- u

being called to fill existing va-
cancy. This talesman was put through
a searching examination by the Attorney-G-

eneral, finally resulting in the ad-
mitting by the juror that he was de
fective in one ear and therefore the Atto-

rney-General objected on the ground
that a juror should hear both sides.

His Honor now stated to the jury that
it was the desire of the Court not to have
partizans of either side of the jury. They
had all been examined carefully but he
would say that if any of the jurors felt
in their hearts that they could not try
the case by the law and the evidence he
would wish any such to disclose it by
rising.

Mr. A. Rosa has hied
rn . trial in the Loomens

and that two of the jury
era.OB luv 5

OH'
rtjtiv- - -

K. Y . NY ilcox was, .rill.
Court yesterday charg

tat? i"" instead of the former

For GIN in this Kingdom, which label bears the picture of
an elephant, under palm trees, printed in different

colors, and also the words

"Greatest Gin Distillery of the Netherlands.registered;

J. J. Melchers, W. Z, Schiedam,"

And having been granted a Certificate oi Registration for
the term of twenty years, dating from the 17th day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1889, under the hand and seal of L. A.
Thurston, Minister of the Interior, for the Hawaiian Islands,
for the exclusive use of the said label throughout the Ha-
waiian Kingdom, all persons are hereby warned not to use
the said label, or any imitation thereof, under penalty of law.

He waived examina- -

n ink store has received

A full Assmt. of

Baseball, Lawn Tennis & Cricket Goods.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

White & New Home Sewing Machines
and

New National and Peerless Machines.
Also, ail kinds of Material for Fancy Work.
Embroidery and Stamping Orders rilled at
short notice.

ONE COTTAGE TO LET,
51 Emma St.

41-3- m 79 FORT ST., Honolulu.

JUST RECEIVED
By the S. S. City of Peking, and Bk.

Velocity, for and Sale bv

WING WO (JUAN I CO.

No. 22 NUUANU ST.

Japan Fire Screens, Picture Frames,
Bronze Vases, different kinds;
Card Cases, ivory, bronze, sandal wood,

etc., etc.
Fans, a large assortment ;

Framed Japanese Pictures,
Ink Stands, bronze;
Paper Knives, ivory, bronze, etc. ;

Bronze Plaques,
Ca es, all kinds and very choice;
Dinner and Tea Sets, Hand Painted.
Ladies' Brorze Baskets,
Japanese Fancy Towels,
Jap. Morning Gowns, cotton, silk, etc;
Silk, Grasscloth, and Ladies' Fancj

Handkerchiefs,
Crepe Shawls,
Japanese Sauce,
Rattan Chairs, assorted varieties;
Chinese Plants,
Paving Stones,
Chinese Matting, white and colored ;

Row Boats, etc., etc. 155-l- y

from me an
They are from 50

I partner pmcwiwa
Ivertisement w.

n a
m

, solthe Konala Sugar Com- - W. C. PEACOCK.
r6-3- m

enuii'iT yearaic.
ijlen; Vice President, Hon.

. Treasurer, S. N. Castle;
: B. Aiherton; Auditor, C.

Ihere was no response from the jurors

to start ; started between 3 and 4 in the
morning; there were three squads;
Wilcox told me to take charge of the
third squad, but I did not, so went be-

hind with a lantern; when we came to
palace Wilcox ordered the gates to be
opened; that not being done Wilcox
said to get ready, they got ready by
pulling back the triggers of the guns ;

got inside ; formed two lines on left hand
or mauka side of palace ; heard palace
soldiers cock their guns. Wilcox then
called Parker down and spoke to him
and Parker went back ; we then got can-
non and placed it in position ; there was
a large lot of ammunition found ; differ-
ent kinds of shells, time fuse and percus-
sion ; the cannons were fired during the
day ; I got shot in the leg bv parties in
the music hall ; I was also "shot in the
head and laid down ; I afterwards went
to the Bungalow ; Wilcox was there all
the afternoon ; he and others were shift-
ing their positions to escape shots.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
Was not in command; coming to

palace Wilcox toll me to do so but he
went ahead and I was in the rear; we
went to Italy together, were there several
years at school together; I reported here
to Minister Godfrey Brown as a graduate
of a naval academy ; don't know that the
Government asked me to show my di-
ploma ; Mr. Brown remarked I was ex-
pensive in coming back ; my brother told
me not to join this organization ; between
the 11th and 29sh of July had a difficulty
with my brother; do not remember that
he threatened to report me to the Min-
ister ot Interior; he knew nothing about
the secret society ; he blamed me for
being so much with Wilcox; I don't re-
member that he said, "Bobby, I know
what you are up to, trying to dethrone
the old man"; don't think my education
abroad had done me any good ; my
brother knew nothing about the society ;
if he had the Ministers and evervbody
else would ; the object was staled at
Iwilei meeting; it was not my suggestion
that death should be the penalty; do not
remember that I suggested the death of
Lutta for breaking faith; don't know
that the oath was to any deity; it was
only a pledge. I call it an oath.

At this stage of the proceedings Mr.
Rosa stated that he desired to ask re-
garding the charge of treason which was
yet pending over his client. He had
understood the Attorney-Genera- l to im-
ply to the jury that he purposed discon-
tinuing that charge and go to trial on
the lesser charge now presented. He
would ask that the charge of treason
against his client be cleared of record.

Attorney-Gener- al Ashford said that
he could not say that he would drop the
charge, can't tell when it may be ad-
visable to pursue it. In sailor's parlance
he did not propose unless by stress of
weather, to withdraw the first charge.
The life of the defendant was not in dan-
ger on this charge.

His Honor did not see what difference
it could make at this stage to withdraw
the charge of treason.

Mr. Ros aconsidered that it made con-
siderable difference to his client. He
thought on simply the ground of fairness
alone the primal charge should be with-
drawn.

The Court stated that it was willing to
do its duty in every respect, but it did
not have the power to order the Atto-

rney-General to nolle pros, charges.
His Honor then concluded that the day's
proceedings might end here, and after
cautioning the jury against converse on
the matter on tiial permitted them to
depart to their homes.

His Honor then called the case No. 97,
Manuel Perry, larceny. Appeal from
lower Court. Defendant retracts former
plea of not guiity and pleads guilty, and
is thereupon sentenced to ten days im-
prisonment and a fine of $25.

but Mr. Rosa noted an exception to the
expected a large number of

Lgregated in the Supreme
w,- -' Uv to hear the pro- - remarks thus made bv the Court.

At 1 :55 Attorney-Gener- al Ashford1 ,f nf R. W. Wilcox ..s;n r 3 : : .. commenced the address for the prosecu
tion, to the jury, saying in substanceffitti conspiracy, duvu w mo

necessarily repeated a great
-- former testimony. hat they were called here to do the

highest duties in citizenship and they
were expected to try this case with the
utmost impartiality. It was of equal
interest to each side that impartial
urors be impanelled. If the prisoner A.CHITBTJ

OCTOBER TERM.

Monday, Oct. 21.
The Court opened at 10 a. m., His

Honor Chief Justice Judd on the Bench.
The case presented was that of the

King vs. R. W. Wilcox. Deputy Atto-

rney-General Peterson read the indict-
ment which, contrary to expectation,
charged the prisoner with the crime of
conspiracy. Mr. Wilcox pleaded not
guilty, after which he seated himself
near his counsel, J. W. Kalua and
Antone Rosa. The Government was
represented by the Attorney-Genera- l,

Deputy-Attorne- y General and F. M.
Hatch.

The jurors were called by the clerk and
sworn in by the interpreter, after which
ilr. Hatch, for the prosecution, stated
that the charge made to-da- y against
Wilcox was conspiracy, He then com-
menced to question the jurors separately.

Maile was the first juror questioned
and Mr. Hatch soon objected to him on
the ground of the juror having relations
who had been indicted in connection
with the affair, and also on account of
appearing as bondsman for others.

Mr. Rosa con8idered that the degree
of relationship should be established.

The Court stated to Mr. Hatch that it
hesitated to accept the objection on the
simple claim of relationship. Finally
other objections being offered the juror
was excused for cause.

Mr. Ena (by Mr. Hatch) Had ex-
pressed opinion very freely in regard to
these cases ; did not consider himself a
tit juror to sit in this case ; the evidence
would not change his mind. He was
excused.

Mr. Bipikane Had not formed opin-
ion ; could try this case fairly ; had not
discussed the case with any of the
accused ; affair has been town talk and
had discussed it with others.

Mr. Kamuku Had talked about this
matter ; am not a relative of Mr. Wil-
cox ; had a relative charged with con-
spiracy ; could try this case fairly.

Mr. Gilliland Had formed opinion
relative to guilt of accused; nothing
could remove it; could not try case
fairly. Excused for cause.

E. Harbottle Had formed no opin-
ion ; had talked about the cas ; Robert
Boyd and Markham both in the affair
and both are related to me ; could render
an honest verdict ; knew no reason why
he should not sit.

W. R. Hint Had not formed opinion ;

had no relatives charged in connection
with the affair; could give verdict in
accord with the law and evidence.

Ainoa Had road newspaper accounts ;

had not formed any opinion ; had not
heard that Wilcox acted on behalf of the
King; read it in newspaper; did not
know of any reason why he should not
sit.

D. Kahananui Have formed opinion ;

could be changed by evidence ; am re-

lated to James Kauhane who is charged
with conspiracy ; not related only surety
on his bond ; if Wilcox proved that it
was done under consent and knowledge
of high authority it would lead my opin-
ion. Juror excused for cause.

J. M. Bright Not related to defen-
dant ; have a relative charged with con-
spiracy, he is husband of my aunt ; have
no formed opinion ; could try case on its
merits.

M. P. Robinson Am not a relative of
defendant, have formed opinion and am
not competent to sit on thin jury ; do not
think it would be fair to prisoner. Ex-
cused for cause.

Lohelani Had read newspaper ac-

counts; could be guided by evidence and
instructions of court.

S. C. D wight Not a relative of any
charged; could give an honest and fair
verdict.

J. Mii Have rela'ives charged; Ka-um- oo

and Mahulu are relatives ; Mahulu's
wife is my brother-in-law'- s daughter;
(laughter). Have not formed an opin-
ion.

M. Kawaiahoa Am related to Kau-mo- o,

who is one charged and am his
bondsman; believe what has been said
outside is all wind ; could give verdict
according to the law and the evidence.

is innocent it will most highly subserve

L Hawaiian Gazktte is published
LttOKsnd contains ten pages of
J gliaUnd news and original ar-,mw- n

inland topics. The Court
Ljthe evidence in the state trials

linj?,are given in full. This
ber to send abroad by the

Jiralia sailing on Friday next,
. its extra attractions is a care- -

the interests of justice that he be ac
quitted the same occurs if he be guilty
that he be convicted. lhe Crown
wants no verdict that cannot be ob- - FILTER PRESSES.Wo . . , , . i ained beyond anv reasonable doubt. The Genuine Article. In Quantities to Suit.
The specific charge now brought is con
spiracy. It lb a lact well known that

.
.

! tame oi HiaiiH.i.-- s regnru-- J

( lership of Island plantations.

rtfaedelse w h ere is the program me
,t II., tST.i lliin t I I L f'J

Mr. W ucox has been prosecuted and is
under indictment for treason at the
present time. But the Government conPining l 1117 unnamiii wpv.c

sider that enough blood has alreadyThe pertormances upon una
be witnessed by His Ma- -

Paauhap Plantation,
Hawaii, March 9, 1888. j

Rlsdon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We have used two of your
Filter Presses this season. They

are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
no improvement on tnem.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moobb,

Manager Paauhau Plantation

K Dg and t he Prince and Prin- - been shed and do not want more lives to
be forfeited for the misdoings of that COLGATE'S'Bourboii ; and the pieces selected

jjt ontv full of quaint humor, but day. In accord vrith this policy of leni-
ency thus spontaneously put forth the
charge against Mr. Wilcox has been reull adapted to the talent oi tne per--

i jfisa Katie Futnain as the
m will doubtless be superb, duced trom treason, the highest penalty

for which is death, to conspiracy theriviler will have an admir- - SOAPS :- -: AFD -:- - PERFUMEShighest penalty for which is only impris
mt in deo. C Bonnace, Jr. onment. The Government in its ideal

character is incapable of feeling resent

Hebia, Sept. 28, 1889.
Mr. John Dtkr, Agent Risdon Iron Works,

Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Please ship us one of your

Filter Presses, 240 square feet
surface, same as the one supplied us last season,
which 1 am pleased to ay has given us entire
satisfaction. Yours trulv,

OEO. R. EWART,
Manager Heeia Agricultural Co.

HQ OF HONOLULU, H. L ment against any person or thing, and
feeling no resentment there is no desire
that the prisoner should suffer further

A Full Assortment Just to Hand ex Stmr Australia.penalty than such as would vindicate the
majesty of the law and forbid further

AKKIVAL.S.
Monday. Oct. 21.

etkala from Pepeekeo.
i Bov from Puuloa. occurrences of like nature. The mem

bers of the Administration have deter
mined to make a practical exhibit of o- -

their disposition to mercy in advance
and it is exemplified in this case by the
charge presented.

The learned counsel then presented an

These Presses are made extra heavy for
high pressures, occupies a floor space of llx
4 ft., and presents a filtering surface of 840
square feet. A limited number in stock in
Honolulu and are sold at very low prices.

Kisdon Iron & Loco. Works,
San Francisco.

For particulars enquire of
JOHN DYER Honolulu

Room No. 3 Sprockets' Block:
82 1234 W. G. IRWIN & Co., Agent 8.

DKi'AKTURES.
Monday. Oct. 21.

rfaialeale, Campbell, for Lihue,
,i Waimea at 5 p m.

James Makee. Macaulav. for

fin, Wilson, for Molokai, 4 pm.
like, Davies, for Maui at 5

Depot for Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.outline of what the prosecution intended
to prove ending his remarks at 2:dU
o'clock.

At this point His Honor instructed the
untilremaining members of the jury to retireMokolii, McGregor, for Molokai, 6

until such time as they would be oraci- -

The Court was then adjourned
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'clock.;

POLICE COURT.

Rainbow for Koolau. ally notified, but requested that they
tfutualo for Puna. WYKT'HSmake themselves cognizant ot tne pro-

gress of the case by morning visits.
Leaving: To-da- y.

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

THE RISDON
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,

San Francisco California

W. H. TAYLOR President
R. S. MOORE Superintendent

lEklale, for Portland. Oregon.
rbkOphir, for Port Townsend. Robert N. Boyd (sworn) : Know Wil- -

... 1 c
cox a nuaooer oi years; know oi organ- yi?i:uverv, Kir can r raiicisuu. Extract Malt, EtcWG Hall, Freeman, for Maui and ization formed by him ; the first meeting
was at Iwilei ; I was there ; found three10 a in.

prlwalani. Weir, for Maui and Ha- - sailors, the man Lutta and two others ;

do not know the two by name ; Loomens Builders of Steam Machinery

Monday, Oct. 21.
R. W. Wilcox, charged with conspir-

acy in the first degree, waived examina-
tion and was committed for trial to the
Supreme Court. A. Rosa attorney for

""defendant.
Wm. Mullen, charged with larceny

of $72, the property of Ching Him, on or
about October 14th, pleaded not guilty
and was remanded until October 22d.

Hoan, the Manila man charged with
larceny of coin and clothina from a circus
fellow employee, was further remanded
until the 22d inst.

Seven drunks forfeited bail of $6 each.
Three drunks were fined $4 and $1

costs each.

In all its branches.

orPtie, smythe.for Kona, 11 a.m.
arUhua, Clark, for Hamakua, Ha- -

.5t. m.
arMikahala. Campbell, for Kauai,
a.

jf Waimanalo, Everett, forWaianae
:ialua. 9 a. m.
tar J A Cummins for Koolau, 10 a m.
tar Akamai, fur Kauai 4 n m.

Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines & Boilers,
High Pressure or Compound. HOLLISTEE & CO.,

was there ; Wilcox and I the only 11a-waiia- ns

present ; there the new constitu-
tion and oath of secrecy were produced
and read ; all there took the oath, eight
altogether; Wilcox administered the
oath ; the language during the meeting
was English and Italian ; meeting was
postponed from then until the next Sun-

day; the next meeting was on top of
Punchbowl at 4 p. m. on a Sunday;
same parties present at Punchbowl

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,
with hulls ot wood, iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad
Pfcr Kiuiiiua for Kauai. visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs conKawailani for Koolau.
Millie Morris for Koolau. structed with reference to the trade in which

they are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed. HonoluluTwo assumpsit cases were settled out 109 Fort St.,

P. D. Kellett tiave rormea opinion
and did not consider it right for him to
sit ; had a fixed opinion, evidence could
not change. Excused.

A. N. Gilman Have formed no opin-
ion ; could give verdict according to evi-

dence.
Mii (by Mr. Rosa) Had talked with

different people ; did ask the clerk if it
was possible to place his name on jury
list ; asked a number of people if they
would not like to be on the list ; do not
think that he said that he had authority

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
of Court. 148 1276made aftei the most approved plans. Also, all

Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.
WATER PIPE, of Boilor oi Sheet Iron, of any

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS. si:'.e, made In suitable lengths for connecting

in Port from Foreign Ports.
Pofespiegle, Clark, from a cruise.
iNc, Lyon, Island.
fAlert, Green, Farming's Island,

foquuu. Bishop, nan Francisco.
Coghlan, Callao, S A

f Aruena, Newhall, Port Townsend.
?u lale' iIur,luch, Liverpool.

Mimi, Mever, New York.
'r.Bneuire. Newcastle. N S VV.

together, or Sheets roiled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.By the S. S. Australia

the California Fruit Market HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Watertr. nut them on : crave the name ot one New Fancy Dress MaterialsPipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality ofmrnow on the jury to the clerk, Bipikane :

Did not have auv conversation relative
AND SAN FRANCISCO FRUIT MARKET

received in their Refrigerator aIca.Baekerow, Liverpool.
Tn-r- ,

'v r M(-ei-
l, ban Francisco. to imilt or innocence of prisoner ; do not

JUST OPENED AT THE1 mnnt.nnml fproduce himK i uieson. Fort Townsend. .
el'ity. Martin. Hnnirknn. Know person ucumuuou j

and then I can tell."

meeting; could not formulate plans to
obtain funds ; the next meeting held one
week after; held at house of Princess
Liliuokalani ; about 8 p. m. ; same crowd
was present as at Punchbowl meeting ;

same subject discussed same result;
fourth meeting held at that same place ;

all but one were present; at the fourth
meeting Wilcox said he had means to
carry out object ; did not say where dur-
ing meeting, but told me privately he
would get it from Chinese ; nothing else
discussed; the officers were elected at
first meeting at Iwilei, Wilcox, presi-

dent; Loomens, vice-preside- nt; fifth
meeting was on the 10th of July ; held at
Palaina; I went about 8 p. m. ; Wilcox
resided there; meeting was held in din-i- n

groom ; the Princess was not then liv-

ing there ; I was placed on guard in the
front of the house by Wilcox ; I had a
revolver; there were about thirteen
p;esent ; three foreigners, viz. : Loomens,
Lutta and a sailor ; ten others present ;

there were thirteen guns collected ; Win-nKosl- pr

Snrin afield and Sharp's; saw

fresh supply of Oysters, in shell and
tins; Bartlett and Sekel Pears, Plums,
Peaches, Apples, Grapes, Celery, Cauli-
flower, California Cabbage, etc.

Jtr;ilu. Houdlette, tsan Francisco.a
Mr. Rosa now brought forward Joe

Heleluhi, proprietor of the Waikiki milk Popular Millinery House

worlt beini; far superior to nana worn.
SHIP WORB , Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam

Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
Coaat of the Heine Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works' purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Iiiotion, superior to any other
pump.

JOHN DYER Honolulu
13m Room No. 3. upstaJrs. Spreckels' Block

shake. Juror at nrst denied knowing
him, and did not remember having any

versation. finallv remembered both. ISitw Stfincrtisniicnts.

trom Foreign Forts.
Where trom. Due.

Port Townsend.. Oct 10
Ft Hartford Oct. 10
S:in liVMnmunn Hot Oft

v'"els.

r 8 Godfrey..
Minor

L.iljnieila Another person is now produced and
inror admits having conversations but 104 Fort Street. : N. S. SACHS, Prop.
ionioa havine exmessed opinion thatCiunpson..8n Francisco....Oct 13

"hkt.. .Boston Dec 10
.... Bremen Dec 27 rlffnrlnt was euiltv. For Kauai Ports. NEW FANCY FIGURED SATIN ES,The Court said that the want of genu- - WANTED.I .1 VHrlli nil I I Ml" .Ml

inonPiio shown hv the iuror, and lack of
candor in that he does not tell the whole

Hongkong, Nov 1

Liverpool Dec 25
Newcastle Jan 15

THE STMR. AKAMAI,
Cant. John Keilson, willtruth right out induces the lourt to re

tfPi,

fe8 6 Wilder

sail for Nawiliwili, Elean Francisco. . .Oct 25
ele. Koloa. Wainiea, and

them in Wilcox's room ; I bought two of

the rifles from Dr. Brodie ; Wilcox gava
me the money ; I took tbera to Palama ;

it was proposed that night to take pos

4 GIRL (GERMAN PREFERRED) TO
do light house work. Apply at the

Advertiser Office. 74

San Francisco. . Oct 20
an Francisco. . .Oct 25 Hanalei, Kauai, TUES

DAY. Oct. 221, at 4 p. m.ban Francisco. . Oct 31
Portland, Or Nov 2 EtFor Freight or passage, apply tosession of the oalace : the arms were all

prepared ; it was proposed to have a new
constitution and oust the Ministers; the LOST.the Captain on board, or to

DAVID, DAYTON, Agent,
95-- lt No. 91 King St., Up-stair- s.1 town to be placed under martial law, andof Produce.

Bags rice. Mis. pkgs.B8 sugar.
the Kim; was to restore the om constitu

730

gard him disqualified.
S.W. Kaikuabine Was objected to by

Mr. Rosa on the ground that he was a
Government school master.

His Honor said the policy of the Court
was not to allow Government employees
to sit on the jury, bo the juror was ex-- c

vise
C. K. Kapaialii Being questioned by

Mr. Hatch, stated he had made up his
mind that defendant was not guilty.
Juror immediately excused.

G. Napahuelua Had not made up his
mind ; could give a verdict occording to
the law and evidence.

Mr. Rosa now addressed the Court and
said that there was another indictment

tion ; Wilcox told me this privately ; ther--
proposition to go was made at this meet

NEAR HONOLULU, A RED
Horse, with four white feet;
branded JxL. Anyone finding
said horse, will be rewarded bving, but it was defeated; meeting

adiourned until the next night; it wasPASSENGERS.

DEPARTURES.
79returning the same to E. D. Baldwin.

held at the same place and was the sixth
meeting; Loomens was present and was

- ASSISTANT SUGAR BOILER FORN

FANCY FIGURED ENGLISH MUSLINS,
NEW FANCY FIGURED WASH MATERIAL,

CREAM and WHITE FIGURED MATERIALS,
CHAMBRIES, LIGHT BLUE and PINK, FAST COLORS;

INDIA SINON, VICTORIA LAWNS and NAINSOOKS ,

A Small Assortment of

Ladies' Embroidered Suits, in Boxes!
At Very Low Prices!

NTJSrS' VEILING!
All Wool, fine quality in the following colors: Light Blue, Navy Blut; Pink,

Cream, Lemon Color, Ecru, Lilac, Brown, Black and White.

VALENCIENE LACE and ORIENTAL LACE FLOUNCING Skirt It.s
at extra low prices.

VALENCIENE FLOUNCING Skirt Length, at $1 per yard and upwards.
A Full Line of

Corsets, Silk & Kid Gloves, Underwear, &c.
BLACK DIAMOND DYE HOSE, for Ladies and Children.

A Fine Assortment of

CHOICE MILLINERY GOODS !

LATEST STYLE OF HATS AND BONNETS, including our well-know-n SPAR
SAILOR HATS in Black and White.

K'Eiis r.ftmr Likelike, Oct 2- 1- P'jintation on Kauai. Apply to HL

the onlv foreigner; Ho Fon was present;
1293-I- t 94-- 3tHHckfeld & Co. Medical Advice Free!.v. nut" vv w L 11 t 1 J.T.Baker was there that night; Vil

sat at the head of the table; I inreir and about 40 deck pas FOR SALE.hanging over his client's head ana ne, as
his attornev, would like to know the
opinion of the Court relative thereto. TkR. LEE. M. D., CAN BE CON- -S H IP 1T X-- r " suited Free of Charge at " CentralONE SINGLE HORSE

Dray. Enquire ofnuriSB,
Tl. He would respeciiuiiy buuujiu mav n.

sisted that the movement be made that
night ; John Baker was sworn that night.

To Mr. Hatch I tried to insist on our
going, but the majority objected : we
were carrying arms to get into the palace ;

thought that we could scare the Ministry
out; the rifles were to be used if neces-
sary we were to go to the palace and if

twonot fair to defendant to nave tne House," Alakea street, from 7 to 11 a. m.,
1 to 3 and 6 to 7 p. m.& COOKE.CASTLEiT W. G. Hall sails this morn .diartres over him at one tune. 1293 93-t- f

counsel was Specialty Diseases of Women."
73- - ttsaid thatJudge Juddos:r.n.tlne Discovery takes a fnll . i : - hn nropremature; tne ousmeaa uw '""

thm was the impanelling of a jury thatM.rJln"ne Amelia was hauled on GOO KIM,
Merchant Tailor,

post- -
ILi . wt0ck ns afternoon.

on . will
urabnm vl a own- -

The Wl Rioter 25th. in ballast.
HAS os hand;ijiimn a was to sail from Port- -

BOUND VOLUMES
OF THE

Hawaiian Gazette
AND

Daily P. C. Advertiser
For Pale at the office of Publication,

No. 46 Merchant street, Honolulu.
July, 1889. d&w

we found tne iviug mere we wouiu gei
him to sign the new constitution ; if the
King did not agree I don't know what
Wilcox was going to do; meeting of the
29th was held at Palama, same place ;

when I came in I saw seventy or eighty
people gathered there; there were about
thirty-fiv- e rifles and thirty-si- x bird guns ;

Wilcox had changed lodgings and was
living in the servant's quarters; dis-

tributed lead, powder and caps to people
present; I loaded guns with powder and
lead- - I distributed the bird-gun- s; Wil-

cox told me to look after the guards ; five

guards were posted; Wilcox gave order

SSS18 f port Cashmere, Diagonals, Tweeds and

was not yet completed ; but as it was
now noon the Court would order a recess

till 1 p. mv
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Court resumed at 1 :05 and Mr. Rosa
continued the examination of jurors:

Sam Kamaku Employed m Wilder s
S S. Co. 's office; have talked about
what I have seen in newspapers; know
of verdict by juries in Loomens and Ho

Fon's case; would not affect my. decis-

ion ; expressed no opinion regarding de-

fendant. "

C. Mahoe Know the verdict on two

Serges, Etc.
The Daily P. C. Advertiser and Weekly GazetteA perfect fit guaranteed.

ua,K vjpnir, ior, Lahoor!' SaU to"day in ballast.
Cfsu8ar fm," aiSeakala brought 730

rAfoL?epfekeo d also 15
on Mon- -

NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU.
76-3-m Af the Leading Newspapers in the Kingdom.

1



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, OCTOBER 22, 1S86.

2Cctu StfiDcrtisements.Official Directory. HAWAIIAN FOREIGN OFFICE LIST.
M. K., Minister Resident; C d'A., Charg6 d'Affairs; D. A., Diplomatic Agent; Com.,

Commissioner; C. G., Consul General; C. A., Commercial Agent;
C, Consul; A. C, Acting Consul; V. C, Vice Consul.

THE COURT.
His Majesty Kalakaua, b. No HO Uavs. PfcO n

Foreign Legations and Consulates in the Hawaiian Kingdom.

12TH - ANNUAL - i2ThCOUNTBI. Name. Rank. Date of Exequa- -

tubob Commission . CRITERION SALOON, FORT ST.
His Excellency John L. Stevens, M. R.
Major James H. Wodehonse, Com., C. G.
Senbor A. de Souza Canavarro, Com., C.

United States,
Gbeat Britain,
Pobtuoaij,

J A pan, ,

GREA1
1

CLEARANCE
June 26, 1889.
June 21, 1866.
C, Sept. 5, 1882.
Jan. 12, 1883.
Feb. 25, 1886.
March 16, 1888.

! April 4, 1888.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,D. A., C. G.
V. C. G.
Attaches.

vember 16, 1836; elected Feb-
ruary 12, 1874, and inaugurated
February 13, 1874.

Her Majesty the Queen, b. Decem-
ber 31, 1835.

Her Royal Highness the Princess
Liliuokalani, Heir Apparent,
b. September 2, 1838.

Her Royal Highness the Princess
Victoria Kawekiu Kaiulaxi
lunali lo kala nik cia hxla
palapa, 6. October 6, 1875.

Her Royal Highness Virginia
. Kapooloku Poom a ikelant, sis-

ter to Queen Kapiolani, 6. Apr.
7, 1839.

His Highness Prince David Ka- -

WANANAKOA, son Of H. R. II.
Princess Kekaulike, b. Feb-
ruary 19, 1868.

His Highness Prince Jonah Ku-hi- o

Kalanianaole, son of H.
R. H. Princess Kekaulike, b.

Mr. Taro Ando,
Visconut Tadabumi Torii,
S. Ban,
F. Tanno,
Ritchitaro Fnrakawa,
5. Hayakawa,
M. G. G. Bosseront d'Anglade,
M. Leon Bellaguet,

Aug. 24. 1888.
Sept. 23, 1889.
Dec. 28, 1888.
Jan. 16, 1889.
March 10, 1888.

Fbanck, SOLE LOCAL AGENTCom. C.
Cban.

-:- - COMMENCING THIS DAY,.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
List of Foreign Consuls Resident in the Hawaiian Kingdom.

For the Sale ofCOUNTBY. Name. Rank.
Date of

exeqdatub. a rr a a n p t i v, .
United States, Henry W. Severance, C. G. C. July 31, 1889.

V. & Dep. C. G.
Oct. 23, 1885.

April 26, 1886.
Oct. 18, 1886.
Aug. 20, 1880.
Oct. 23. 1882.

Con. Clerk,
Con. Agent,
Con. Agent,
Con. Agent,
C. (Dean of the

P. P. Hastings,
A. W. Richardson,
A. F. Hopke,

iC. L. Wight,
C. Furneaux,
F. A. Schaefer,

A. J. Cartwright,
J. H. Paty,
H. F. Glade,
C. Alee,
Goo Kim.

Not a SPECA1L REDUCTION, but a

Clean Sweep in Every Department

-:- - JOHN WIELAND'S -:- -

CELEBRATED -:- - BEEES

Kabului, Maui,
Aiahukona, H.,
Hilo, Hawaii,

Italy,
Chile,
Pebu,
Netherlands,
austbo-hunoab-y,

China,

Con. Corps.)
C.
C.

Sept. 22, 1888.
May 30, 1869.
July 1, 1889.
Aug. 20, 1878.
Nov. 26, 1880.
Nov. 28, 1882.
April 17, 1884.
April 17, 1884.
May 28, 1885.

-- o-
c.
Com. Agent,
Asst. C. A.
C. (Actg.)
C.

COMMENCING TUESDAY. SEPT i7iu ..H. W. Schmidt. (H. Lose),Sweden & Nobway,
DoKi :,1 u avj ?7 uul entire tff.-w.,- !. . .Mexico, R. W. Laine, (Original Feb. 24,

1881.) Ke-ap- p.

Dec. 2. 1885.

vjwub win uc uncivil at prices mat must 01 Se
We need more room to properly display our European pmKS atttionway, and have resolved that Kinases, now m .k

:o:- -

Jan. 22, 1886.H. R. Macfarlane.
J. F. Hack feld,
H. F. Glade,
R. W. Laine.

Denmark,
Belgium,
Gebman Emp ibe,
Spain,
Russia,
Gbeat Bbitain,

c.
c.
c.
V. c.
Actg. V. C.
V. C. (Actg.)

SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1888,
March 14, 1887.
Aug. 4, 1887.
Feb. 17, 1880.
Sept. 24, 1886.
Oct. 17, 1888.

OUR PRESENT STOCK MIST GO!
Cost has not been considered. Prices have been mark-p-H , .

J. F. Hackfeld,
T. K. Walker, (F. M. Swanzy),

V-kT- T i. 11T , . . "'i llie iTllnda i- -ivw, uui uo. e are ouunu 10 Keep trade i'vpIv v lu

Diplomatic and Consular Representatives of Hawaii. Establishment, note our prices, and voii ll0Ur

will think so too!122,173 BARRELSDate of
Commission.

Rank.CODNTBT. Name. Ladies' Ribbed Vests, mod

vviiii 1 r . . rv 1 - :

White Lin:Col'dK

700 pes Perthshire Lawns, 20 yds for $1
Extra fine Victoria Lawns, 12oC per yd
Striped Plaid Nainsooks, from122C up
200 pes col'd Linen Lawns from $2 up
160 doz Ladies' Col'd Bordered Hand-

kerchiefs, 50c a doz
Ladies' Balbriggan Vests, good quality,

50c each

En. Ex. and Min. Feb. 9, 1883. Erinired. !()( MaBW
Plen.

C. G. July 21, 1875. Ladies' Jeanette Parasols hmttK.ii.
Ladies' CoPd Parasols

worth double ace'
C. G. for Pacific June 29, 1885. Full Importations by Every Coast Steamer.

2-- tf

His Ex. Hon. H. A. P. Carter,

. H. Allen,
D. A. MoKinley,

Lawrence Bond,
John MoCraken,
James G. Swan,

States & Terr.
C.
C.

Aug. 28, 1883.
April 7, 1865.

C. July 10, 1884. 146 Doz. Children's White Straw Hats, trmmi
Sept. 21, 1883.

25 Cents each. We expect to sell this entire lot of Hats in a few rkvYou will iiave to buy a few when you see them.
C.
V. c.
c.

United States.
Washington, D. C

New York,
San Francisco,

Boston,
Portland, O.,
Port Townsend,
Philadelphia,

Mexico,
Mexico,

Manzanillo,
Central & South

Amebica.
Valparaiso,
Lima,
CJlao,
Guatemala,
Monte Video,

Gbeat Bbitain fc

IB2XAND.
London,

Col. W. J. De Gress,
Anastatio Obregon,
Robert James Barney,

March 14, 1887.
March 14, 1887. 82 Pieces of ENGLEBERT, PART WOOL, DRESS GOODS. darfcA. -

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Reduction in Lamp Goods !

New Invoices in Latest Designs Just Received and offered at Specialty Low Price?.

me Snttty-- w 5 yards to each customer at VZLACES- - FntpnrloH tn mmf0 k 11 , ''2eillt perSept. 13, 1858. . iiitoo Miau wumu asionisn von. hnt 1.0
C. d'A. & C. G.
C. d'A. & C. G.
C.

Aug. 22. 1871. j 1 1 nor rs t ru 1 ir nt k ,uu wcu , h c : ' - - v Uv b. mm. A.iux.mmjij ai nun nrictJ.Wfi maan tr AOl PUIT rkOlKTO nrninrn .July 24, 1871.

David Thomas,
R. H. Beddy,
Sylvanus Crosby,
Henry Tolke,
Conrad Hughes,

v vtnuuncmo v niinann . k nprucJuly 23, 1883.C.
C. Aug. 13, 1886.

I .mil, C K A I k i;i ' l HI UMt!L' ujit ii i , .
- --- . wvouiaiar

' vwcu at zo cents7 per pair.Our Stock o Embroideries, Hamburg EdKin and Skirting n,i,ui.a
July 31, 1885.C. d'A.

Sec. to Leg.
jnxoo auu. vaiiiunc, cnoice oesigns.July 31, 1885.

(Actg. C. d'A.)
C. Feb. 15, 1887.

(Orig.Feb.7. 1856.)
c.
c.

Oct. 14, 1885.
July 10. 1884.

A NEW LINE OF GOODS
Artists' Materials, Art Goods,

Paintings, Pictures, Picture Mouldings,
All of which were personally selected and are of newest patterns.

BLACK GOODS!
Liverpool,
Bristol,
Hull,
Newcastle on

Tyne,
Falmouth,
Dover and the

c.
c.

0.
c.

MEN'S GOODS at great bargains. Our Stock of MILLINERY is the finestthis Kingdom. SPAR SAlLORHATSin ri,a wi,;( u

Abraham Hoffnung,
Sidney B. Francis Hoffnung,

Manley Hopkins,

Harold Janion,
Mark Whitwell,
W. Moran,
E. Biesterfeldt,

W. S. Broad,
F. W. Prescott,

Hyam Goldberg,

E. G. Buchanan,

James Dunn,
J. G. Zoller,
R. J. Murphy,
G. B. Dawson,

W. A. Ross.

; i.. u.ui.B, iiiuh), t'luvv ii or ureenLZ yards White Cotton, good qualitv. 1 vard wirip. i. ir MMla rr.w- -Cinque Ports, ir u una nrtr cPICTURE FRAMING in all its branches a specialty.Cardiff & Swan

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

March 28, 1870.
His Majesty's Chamberlain, Col. G.

W. Macfarlane.
His Majesty's Vice Chamberlain,

J. W. Robertson.
the cabinet.

His Ex. S. M. Damon, Finance.
His Ex. Jona. Austin, Foreign

Affairs.
His Ex. L. A. Thurston, Interior.
His Ex. C. W. Ash ford, Attorney.

General.
SUPREME COURT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. L. McCully, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. E. Preston, Second Associate

Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, Third Asso-

ciate Sustice.
Hon. S. B. Dole, Fourth Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.

SST Sitting in Honolulu First
Monday in January, April, July
and October.

POLICE COURT.
William Foster, Magistrate.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
A. S. Cleghorn, Collector-Genera- l.

G. E. Boardman, Deputy-Collecto- r.

Captain A. Fuller, Harbor-Maste- r.

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS.
George W. Ross, Auditor-Genera- l.

Department Foreign Affairs: Capt.
H. W. Mist, Sec'y.

Department Interior: J. A. Hassiu-ge- r,

Chief Clerk.
Department Finance: F. S. Pratt,

Registrar.
Department Attorney-Genera- l: A.

P. Peterson, Deputy.
Prof. W. D. Alexander, Surveyor-Genera- l.

Jno. H. Soper, Marshal of the
Kingdom.

C. L. Hopkins and Chas. Creigh-ton- ,
Deputy Marshals.

ThTDnias G. Thrum, Registrar of
Conveyances.

W. E. Rovvell, Superintendent Pub-
lic Works.

S. G. Tucker, M. D., Medical
Supt. Oahu Insane Asylum.

C. B. Wilson, Superintendent Wa-
ter Works.

POSTTAL DEPARTMENT.
Postmaster-Genera-l, F. Wunden-berg- .

Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l, D.
Manaku.
The Post Office is on Merchant

street. Office hours 8 a.m. to 4
p.m., except Sundays. When mail
steamers arrive after office hours,
or on Sundays, mail are assorted
as soon as delivered, and a general
delivery made. Letters are not
delivered in Honolulu by carriers,
but must be inquired for at the
delivery window of the Post Office.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Hon. C. R. Bishop, President.
A. T. Atkinson, Inspector-Gener- al

of Schools.
W. James Smith, Secretary.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
N. B. Emerson, M. D., President.
George Trousseau, M. D., Port Phy-

sician.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.

FOREIGN PASSAGE RATES.
Cabin passage per steamer, Hono-

lulu and San Francisco, $7o; Round
trip tickets, good for 3 months, Si25.

Steerage passage per steamer, Ho-
nolulu and ban Francisco, $25.

Cabin passage per steamer, Hono-
lulu to Hongkong or Japan, $260.

Steerage passage per steamer, Ho-
nolulu to Japan, $35.

Cabin passage per sail, Honolulu to
Hongkong, $60.

Steamers to and from San Francisco
are tvfp every foiSr weeks one direct
and return, the other en route to or
from Australia and New Zealand.

All through passegers given a stop-
over privilege on application to the
Steamship Co., as the direct Island
steamer sail 10 days before the through
steamer, it gives a tourist plenty of
time to see considerable of Hawaii.

Steamers from San Francisco to Ja-
pan and China, or vice versa, occasio-
nally touch off port en route.

CARRIAGE FARE.
Carriage fare from steamer to

RUBBER HOSE !
Having been appointed AGENTS of some of the largest factories in the

East, we are prepared to supply all grades and sizes of Hose upon unusually
favorable terms.

c.
c.
c.
c.
V. 0.
c.
c.
C. G. for the

Dominion,
C.
V. C.

Sept. 28, 1878..
Oct. 12, 1882.

July 10, 1857.
March 14, 1887.

July 30, 1879.

Oct. 18, 1873.

Nov. 18, 1870.
July 25, 1881.
Oct. 12, 1882.
Sept. 10, 1888.

Feb. 26, 1886.

July 11, 1889.
Aug. 23, 1883.
March 12, 1884.
March 12, 1884.
Maroh 12, 1884.
March 12, 1884.
April 28, 1887.
vi arch 12, 1884.
March 12, 1884.
Jan. 14, 1879.

CHAS. J. 11John Enoch Thompson,

THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE j
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. )

67 1289

--A Large Stock of Goods in all Lines Just Received.Dickson Anderson,
Col. Geo. A. Shaw.
J. D. Buell, V. C.

V. C.A. iSrown,
V. C.G. Richardson,

J. N. Pouliot, Q. C, V. C.
O.
V. C.

A. O. Crooksbank,
E. F. Clements,
R. P. Rithet,

Electric Light Chandeliers and Fixtures
LATEST PATTERNS, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE

MANUFACTURERS DIRECT.
I2fl0 lltf

JUST RECEIVE

sea,
Edinburgh and

Leitb,
Glasgow,
Dundee,
Dublin,
Queenstown,

Cork,
Belfast,

Canada.
Toronto,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Rockville, Ont.,
Hamilton, Ont.,
Kingstown, Ont.,
Kimouski, Q.,
St. John's, N. B.
Yarmouth, N. S.,
Victoria, B. C,
Vancouver, B. C,

AUSTRALASIA.
Sydney, N. S. W.,
Newcastle, "
Melbourne, Viot.
Brisbane, Q.,
Hobart, Tas.,
Launceston, Tas.
Auckland, N. Z.,
Dunedin, N. Z.,

Hongkong,
Shanghae,
gibraltar,
Fbance & Colo- -

NIES.
Paris,
Marseilles,
Bordeaux,
Rouen,

Society Group.
Papeete, Tahiti,

C.

C. G. for Austra'
lasia, etc. Jan. 11, 18&5.

PER STMRS. AUSTRALIA AND ALAMEDA.
Ernest O. Smith,
H. E. Stokes,
Captain G. N. Oakley,
A. B. Webster,
Captain Hon. A. Coote,

Oct. 1, 1888.
Feb. 7, 1873.
July 10, 1884.

V. C.
C.
C.
C.
V. C.
C.

July 12, 1878.
June 3, 1887.
July 9, 1878.

Geo. Collins, A LARGE AND ELEGANT LINE OF
C.

D. B. Crnickshank,
H. Driver,
Hon. J. Bell Irvine.

Feb. 5, 1871.
Sept. 21, 1886.
Nov. 17, 1881.

C. G.
C.
0.

J. J. Keswick,
Oct. 5, 1882.H. Schott,

im n t u -- - 4 mil b j k u i , r
m m i k m m m m i m m m l i i mi t m m m m m m m mm

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'s

Grand Opening of
European & American

Dry and Fancy Goods

May 21, 1888.
March 1, 1866.
March 1. 1866.

C. d'A. & C. G.
C.
C.
C.

C.

Alfred';Houle,
A. Couve,
E. de Boissac,
C. Schaessler,

J. T. Cognet

July 27, 1874.

Aug. 12, 1886. A FULL ASSORTMENT OFGermany & Colo- -

March 25. 1876. Miisses5 and Children's Shoes.July 8, 1887.
Jan. 7, 1883. :o:- -

C.
C.
C.

C.
C.

E. F. Weber,
J. F. Mailer,
J. Kopp,

A. P. Russ,
H. Mailer,

N. B.On and after May 15th, MISS CLARK will have cbartre of LATEST STYLE OF LADIES' PATENT TIPPED SLIPPERS AND BUmMarch 14, 1881.
April 28, 1871. our Dressmaking Rooms. jtf BOOTS, BEST EASTERN MAKE.

nies.
Berlin,
Hamburg,
Bremen,
Frankfort-on-Main- e,

Dresden,
Karlsruhe,

Spain & Colonies.
Madrid,
Barcelona,
Cadiz,
Valencia,
Malaga,
Cartagena,

Canabt Islands.
Las Palmas,

Nov. 19, 1888.
July 21, 1887. HAWAIIAN"

C. G.
C.
C.
C.
C.

C.
V. C.

E. Minguez,
G. Scham,
V. Chust,
F, T. De Navarra,
J. Paris,

L. Faloon y Quevldo,
J. B. De Laguna,
B. Mattheu y Battaller,

July 14. 1886.
March 14, 1887.
March 14, 1887.

Sept. 29, 1885.
March 14, 1887.
March 14, 1887.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO,
Santa Cruz de la V. C.

Palma,
Pobtugaij & Colo

April 19, 1888.
March 26, 1883.

C G.
C.
C.
C.

A. F. De Serpa,
N. T. M. Ferro,

R. Seeman
C. Martins,

Nov. 17, 1881.
June 6, 1884.V. C.

J. Clinton Hooker, C. G.
C.

March 9, 1886.
Aug. 21, 1867.
July 14, 1886.
March 14, 1887.

R. De Luchi,
L. Colombo,
A. Tagliavia,

C.
C.

Hotel, each passenger $ 25 V. C. Nov. 15, 1886.J. D. van der Made, P. R. z. n.,

Viotor Forge,
E. CopDieters.

July 31, 1885.

Carriage iare per hour, one pas-
senger

Carriage fare per hour, two pas-
senger

For each additional hour, 50 cents

nies.
Lisbon,
Oporto,
Madeira,
St. Michaels,
St. Vincent,

Italt.
Rome,
Genoa,
Naples,
Palermo,

Netherlands.
Amsterdam,
Dordrecht,

Belgium.
Antwerp,
Ghent,
Liege,
Bruges,

Sweden & Nobwat
Stockholm,
Christiania,
Lyskil,
Gothemburg,

AUSTBIA.
Vienna,

Denmabk.
Copenhagen,

Japan.
Tokio,
Hiogo & Osaka,

South African
Republic.

Pretoria,

C. G.
C.
C.

1 50

2 QO
Aug. 27. 1880.

J. Blanpain, Sept, 10. 1888.
April 6, 1885.E. Vanden Brande,

H. A. Burger.

C.

C. G.
C.

May 29, 1879.
May 31. 1886.L. Samson,

H. Berestrom. FOKT STREETJuly 16, 1879. F. GERTZ,V. C.
V. C.

C.

G. Kraak,

V. von Sohb'nberger,

March 14, 1887.

Dec. 20, 1870.

May 4, 1880.
31-l- m

Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Brakes, Wagons. Etc,

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. ALL KINDS OF

CARRIAGE WAGON REPAIRING
Solicited at very low prices.

OUR PATENT BRAKES 0riginedS?ono""u
per in price.

o
Just Received a large invoice of

Second Growth of White Oak Spokes,
HUBS, FELLOES, RIMS, PLANK, ETC. ; HEAVY HICKORY WAGON

C. G.

Min. Res.His Excellency R. W. Irwin. March 30. 1886.
S. Endicott, C. Nov. 20, 1882.

Pioneer- - Shirt Factory, of Honolulu

No. 104 Fort Street.

for eacn passenger, when more
than one

Specially for the Pali, one pas-
senger each way 3 00

Specially for the Pali, two pas-
senger each way 4 no

Specially o r the Pali, three pas-
senger each way 5 00

Specially for Kapiolani Park,
one passenger each way l 00

Specially for Kapiolani Park,
two passengers each way 1 50

Specially for Kapiolani Park,
three passengers each way 2 00
The above rates are for between the

hours of 5 a.m. to 11 p.m. All other
hours the rates of fare are doubled.
No driver is compelled to take a
single fare for the Park or Pali, ex-
cept by special bargain. When two
or more offer, the regular rate must
be accepted.

Good saddle horses may be had by
the hour or day.

ID. H. Schmull, C. G.

i1

The undersigned beg to inform the public of iBinlwsn'measurement. uirecuons tor seii-measuriu-

WhitA Shirts. Over Shirts and NighThe Daily Advertiser and Weekly Gazette
ARE THE LEADING PAPERS OF THE KINGDOM.

i i ju wy - w ' , - -liiu,, axjLi Ai A GREATLY
s.cxjKjjrjU KATE. A fit guaranteed bj making a sample Shirt te every order.

mT Ball Telephone 410.

Large Assortment of T3ai TtvNo. 26 Merchant Street J-- OFFICE -- Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands


